
7th Grade Science



 Students will investigate how organisms or populations 
interact with one another through symbiotic relationships 
and how some species have become so adapted to each 
other that neither could survive without the other (17.2).

 Students will be able to define and identify the following 
relationships:
 Parasitism
 Mutualism
 Commensalism
 Predator/ Prey
 Competition





 Example: 
Leaf Cutter Ants



 Symbiosis Definition: A close long-tern 
relationship between two species in a 
community.  

 The word symbiosis can be broken down into 
two parts to determine its meaning.

 sym means together (like in the words sympathy 
and symphony)

 bio means life (like in the words biology and 
biome)



 There are three types of symbiotic relationships.

 Parasitism      -

 Mutualism       +

 Commensalism      0



 Parasitism is the 
situation where one 
organism benefits 
while the other is 
harmed.

 A + / - relationship.

Parasitic Isopod on fish 



 Commensalism is 
where one species 
benefits while the 
second species 
remains unaffected.

 A + / 0 relationship
Barnacles adhering to the skin of a 

whale



 Mutualism is where 
both organisms 
benefit from the 
relationship.

 A + / + relationship.

The clownfish and sea anemone are an example of 

mutualism. Although these anemones stun and devour 

other species of fish, clownfish are not harmed. 

Clownfishes were thought to be commensal on the 

giant sea anemones, but there now is evidence that 

the aggressively territorial clownfishes chase away 

butterfly fishes, who eat anemone tentacles.



A lion stalks a herd of antelope wading in a pond. 

A flock of water birds on the shore become 
startled by the sound of the lion’s approach and 
fly away with a great deal of noise. The bird’s 
sudden departure gives warning to the antelope, 
and they are also able to escape safely. What type 
of relationship exists between the birds and the 
antelope?

a) Competition
b) Mutualism
c) Commensalism
d) Parasitism



A lichen is a combination of two organisms, an 
alga and a fungus. The fungus gets its food from 
the alga while the alga gets water from the 
fungus. This is an example of which relationship?

a) Competition

b) Mutualism

c) Parasitism

d) Commensalism


